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No. 1980-244

AN ACT

HB 2907

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministra-
tive work of the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereof and
the administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges; abolishing, creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certain administrative departments,boards, and commissions;
defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executiveand
administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,
boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor,
LieutenantGovernor, and certain other executiveandadministrativeoffi-
cers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers, and
of all deputiesand otherassistantsandemployes in certain departments,
boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the number
andcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,”further
providing for the compensationof the Governor,LieutenantGovernorand
the headsof departments,providing for compensationof comptrollers, for
the powers of the Governor, for rental of real estate owned by the
Commonwealth,for no-bidcontractsand for certainpurchasesin the open
marketby increasingthe costof suchpurchases,establishingthe Office for
ProcurementInformation and requiring copies of certain contractsto be
furnishedto the StateTreasurer.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as
“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby addinga section
to read:

Section209. Compensationof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor
andthe HeadsofDepartments.— Theannualsalariesof the Governor,
LieutenantGovernorand the headsof departmentsshall bepayablein
equalsemimonthlyinstallments,asfollows:

Governor $75,000
LieutenantGovernor 57,500
Secretaryof Commonwealth 48,000
Secretaryof Education 55,000
Adjutant General 48,000
InsuranceCommissioner 48,000
Secretaryof Banking 48,000
Secretaryof Agriculture 48,000
Secretaryof General Services 51,500
Secretaryof EnvfronmentalResources 55,000
Secretaryof Transportation 55,000
Secretaryof Health 51,500
StatePolice Commissioner 51,500
Secretaryof Labor and Industry 51,500
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Secretaryof Public Welfare 55,000
Secretaryof Revenue 51,500
Secretaryof Commerce 48,000
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs 48,000
Secretaryof Aging 51,500

Neither the Governor, Lieutenant Governor nor the head of any
administrativedepartmentshall receiveany additional compensation
for any servicesrenderedto the Commonwealthin any capacity.

Section2. Section214 of the act, amended August 21, 1953
(P.L.1329, No.374) and December 18, 1968 (P.L.1232, No.390), is
amendedto read:

Section214. Employmentand Compensationof Directors, Bureau
Chiefs, and Other Employes.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
sectionandin the Civil ServiceAct, the headsof the severaladminis-
trative departments,exceptthe Auditor Generaland the State Trea-
surer, and the independentadministrativeboards and commissions,
shall appoint and fix the compensationof such directors,superinten-
dents, bureau or division chiefs, assistantdirectors, assistantsuper-
intendents,assistantchiefs, experts, scientists, engineers,surveyors,
draftsmen, accountants,secretaries,auditors, inspectors, examiners,
statisticians, marshals, clerks, stenographers,bookkeepers,messen-
gers, and other assistantsand employesas may be required for the
proper conduct of the work of their respectivedepartments,boards,
or commissions.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, the headsof
the respectiveadministrative departmentsshall appoint and fix the
compensationof such clerks, stenographers,and other assistants,as
may be required for the proper conductof the work of any depart-
mentaladministrativebodies,boards,commissions,or officers, andof
any advisory boards or commissionsestablishedin their respective
departments.

The Governorshallhavethe power andauthority to appointand fix
the compensationof acomptroller in each administrativedepartment,
except the Departmentof the Auditor General and the Treasury
Department, and in each independent administrative board and
commission,togetherwith all accountants,auditors, clerks, stenogra-
phers, bookkeepers,and other assistantsand employes,as may be
required for the proper conductof the work of the comptroller in
such department,board or commission.All comptrollersand other
related employes so appointed shall succeedto the functions and
duties of the respectivecomptrollersand relatedemployestheretofore
appointedby the headsof such departments,boardsandcommissions,
and shall be under andsubject to the direct regulation, supervision
andcontrol of the Governor or such employein his office as he may
designatefor that purpose.The compensationof all comptrollersand
other relatedemployesshall be paid out of appropriationsmadeIto
the respective departments, boards or commissions in which they
exercisetheir functions and duties~for this purpose.
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Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this sectionand in the Civil Service
Act, the numberand compensationof all employesappointed under
this sectionshall be subject to the approval by the Governor, and,
after the ExecutiveBoard shall havefixed the standardcompensation
for any kind, grade,or classof serviceor employment,the compensa-
tion of all personsin that kind, grade, or class,appointedhereunder,
shall be fixed in accordancewith such standard.

Section3. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section478. Officefor ProcurementInformation.—(a) There is

herebyestablishedan administrativeoffice underthe direction of the
Governorto be knownas the Officefor ProcurementInformationfor
the purposeof providing businessesoperatingin Pennsylvaniawith a
central office where informationpertaining to the Commonwealth’s
procurementneedsmaybe obtained.

(b) All requestsfor bids or proposals which are issuedby any
department,council, commission,board, authority, or similar agency
of the ExecutiveBranch of StateGovernment,and which involvethe
expenditureofmoneysin theamountof fivethousanddollars ($5,000)
or more, from the CommonwealthGeneral Fund or Motor License
Fund or the moneysappropriated under the FederalAugmentation
AppropriationAct shall be transmittedto the office herebycreated,
prior to official publication of said information. The office shall
categorizethe informationby departmentand agency,dollar amount,
and other relevantfactors, and makesuch information availablefor
public inspectionand copyingduringnormalbusinesshours; the office
is empoweredto assessa reasonablechargefor photocopyingsuch
information. No moneysmay be expendedfrom either the General
Fund or the Motor LicenseFund or the moneysappropriatedunder
the FederalAugmentationAppropriationAct under contract or to a
venderunlessthe informationrequiredto betransmittedto the office
was availablefor public inspectionat leastfifteen daysprior to offi-
cial publicationofsaidrequests.

(c) Notwithstanding, the requirementsof the provisions of this
sectionmay be waived upon a determinationby the Governor, and
issuanceof an order, to the effectthat an emergencysituation exists
or is about to exist which threatensthe interestsof the safetyand
welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealth,and that compliance
with the provisionsof this section must be suspendedin order to
protect the citizensfrom that emergency.Compliancewith the provi-
sions of this section shall recommenceupon a determination and
issuanceofan orderby the Governorthat theemergencysituationhas
beensufficientlyameliorated.

(d) The Governor shall select a director who shall serveat the
pleasureof the Governor. The director shall be empoweredto staff
anddfrect the operationsof the office. Thesalary of the director shall
be fixed by the ExecutiveBoard in accordancewith the guidelines
pertaining to the salaries of other personnel in the administrative
branch.
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(e) Theofficecreatedby thissectionshall expfreon June30, 1983,
unlessreestablishedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 4. Clause(i) of section701 of the act, amendedApril 24,
1947 (P.L.120,No.45), is amendedto read:

Section701. The Governor.—TheGovernorshall have the power
and it shall be his duty:

(i) To do all other acts, makeall appointments,fill all vacancies,
exercise all the powers vested in him, and perform all the duties
imposedupon him, as provided and required by the Constitutionand
laws of this Commonwealth:Provided,however, That wheneverthe
Governor is authorized or required by law to sign or approveany
plans,agreements,contracts,bondsor anyofficial documents,he may
in his discretion,authorizeanotherpersonor otherpersonsto approve
such documentsasspecifiedin his stead,andmaysubstituteor direct
to be substituted in lieu of his signature or as evidence of his
approval, a facsimile signature,which shall have the sameforce and
effect as his personalsignature.

Section5. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section1104. Copies of Contracts to be Furnished to the State

Treasurer.—(a) Whenever any department, board, commission,
agency,instrumentality,authority or institutionof the Commonwealth
shall enterinto any contractinvolvinganyproperty, real, personalor
mixedof anykind or descriptionor anycontractfor personalservices
where the consideration involved in said contract is five thousand
dollars ($5,000)or more, a copyof said contractshall befurnishedto
the TreasuryDepartment within ten (10) days after the contract is
executedon behalf of the Commonwealthor otherwisebecomesan
obligation of the Commonwealth.

(b) Everycontractfiled pursuantto subsection(a) shall remain on
file with the TreasuryDepartmentfor a periodof oneyear or until all
disbursementshavebeenmade on ~hecontracts, whicheverIs longer
and shall be madeavailablefor public inspectionand copies made
availableat costto any individual who requeststhem.

Section6. Clause(i) of section2402of the act,amendedAugust6,
1963 (P.L.519,No.275), is amendedto read:

Section 2402. Grounds, Buildings and Monumentsin General.—
The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall havethe power, andits duty
shall be:

(i) To rent to individuals, firms or corporations,or the Govern-
ment of the United Statesor anybranchor agencythereof, such real
estate,owned by the Commonwealth,as is not beingused in connec-
tion with the work of anydepartment,board, or commissionthereof,
upon such terms and conditions as the Secretaryof IProperty and
Suppiliesi General Servicesmay prescribe, with the approval of the
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Governor in writing: Provided,however,That no leaseexecutedunder
the authority herebyconferred shall be for a longer term than lone
year and so on from yearto year] fiveyears, exceptthat State owned
airports,or any part of the facilities thereof,maybe leasedfor terms
not longer than twenty years when the lesseeproposesto make a
major capital investmentin the constructionor purchaseof facilities
at said State owned airport, or for five years in other cases,and
except leasesmadein the interestof national defenseto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesor any branch or agency thereof, which
leasesmaybe for suchtermsas areapprovedby the Governor.

Section7. Section2409 of the act, amended June 21, 1937
(P.L.1865,No.373), is amendedto read:

Section2409. Method of Awarding Contracts for Stationery,
Paper, Fuel, Repairs, Furnishings,and Supplies.—(a) The Depart-
ment of [Property and Supplies] General Servicesshall notify the
Governor, the several administrative departments,the independent
administrative,departmentaladministrative,and advisoryboardsand
commissions,the chief clerks of the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives, andthe properofficers of the judicial department,respectively,
to furnish, atsuch timesas the Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]
General Servicesmay require, lists of all equipment, furniture and
furnishings, stationery, supplies, repairs, alterations, improvements,
fuel, and all other articles that may be needed by their respective
departments,boards,or commissions,or the Senate,or the Houseof
Representatives,for such periodsas the Departmentof [Propertyand
Supplies] General Servicesshall prescribe, excepting only perishable
foodstuffs for State institutions and repairsor alterationswhich are
not to be madeby the Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies] General
Services.

(b) Upon receipt of such lists, the Departmentof [Property and
Supplies]GeneralServicesshall as far as practicable,consolidate,and
classify the articlesnamedtherein, taking care that thereshall be full
descriptionsgiven, with makeand number of goods when possible,
and proper maximum price fixed, and shall prepare annual,
semiannual,or quarterly schedulesthereof, as deemed for the best
interestsof the Commonwealth.Wheneverdeemednecessary,it shall
haveplans, designs, and specificationspreparedof any equipment,
furnitureor furnishings, repairs,alterationsandimprovements,paying
for the preparationof the sameout of the funds appropriatedto the
department.

(c) The departmentshall state in the schedulesthat the work or
articles for which the plans, designs,and specificationsare prepared,
are to be done or furnished in accordancetherewith, and that the
plans,designs,or specificationswill be found in its office for inspec-
tion, and copies of the same shall be furnished to the successful
bidders.The schedulesshall state that bids will be receivedon oneor
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more of the items of any classification of the schedules. In such
schedules,the form of proposalshall be given, and all other informa-
tion which the departmentshall considernecessaryfor the bidder. In
preparingthe lists or schedules,the departmentshall, in all cases,give
preferenceto goods of American production or manufacture.The
quantities given in the schedulesshall be the estimated maximum
quantitiesthat are likely to be requiredduring the term of contract,
but the schedules,shall, in all cases,provide that the goodsshall be
furnishedin greateror less quantity, and at such times, as the needs
of the departments,boards,commissions,and the Senateand House
shall require.

(d) The schedulesshall also provide, wheneverpracticable,a per
diem penalty or forfeiture, after a statedtime, for the failure of a
contractorto finish or furnish the work or materialscontractedfor,
which penalty or forfeiture shall be deductedby the Auditor General
from the amount of the contractor’sbill, before settlementis made,
when sodirectedto do by the department.

(e) The department,after conferringwith the headsof the various
departments,boards,commissions,and the chief clerks of the Senate
andHouse,shall havethe power to makesuchchangesin the sched-
ulesas maybe deemedproper,and maystandardizeanyor all articles
therein. When the scheduleshavebeenfinally prepared,they shall be
preparedin such form as the departmentshall deem advisable, and
shall be the schedulesof stationery,paper, supplies,fuel, equipment,
furniture, furnishings, repairs, alterations, improvementsand other
mattersand things neededfor the public groundsand buildings, the
Senateand Houseof Representatives,the severaldepartments,boards,
and commissions of the State Government, and the Executive
Mansion.

(f) The departmentshall, not less than six weeks prior to the
terminationof schedulecontractsnow existingor thatmaybe madein
the future, advertisethe opening of bids for the annual, semiannual,
or quarterly schedules,by advertisinginserted,for at leastthreedays,
the first and last publicationto be at leastten daysapart, in not less
than six or morethan twelve newspapersof extensivegeneralcircula-
tion in differentparts of the Commonwealth,not morethan threeof
which shallbepublishedin anyonecounty, invite sealedproposalsfor
contractsto furnish all stationery,supplies,paper,and fuel, usedby
the Senateand House of Representatives,the several departments,
boards,andcommissionsof the State Government,and the Executive
Mansion, and for repairing, altering, improving, furnishing or
refurnishing,and all other matters or things required for the public
grounds and buildings, legislative halls and rooms connectedthere-
with, the roomsof the severaldepartments,boards,and commissions,
and the buildingsconnectedwith the State Capitol and the Executive
Mansion.The advertisementshall contain a referenceto the schedules
so preparedby the department,and., as briefly as practicable,invite
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bids for the furnishing of articles namedin the schedules,and give
notice of the time and place where such bids will be received, and
whentheywill be opened.

(g) All proposalsshall be deliveredto the departmenton or before
the hour designatedin the proposal,on the day setby the department,
following the date of the last advertisement,and eachbid shall be in
duplicate, one of which shall be marked “Duplicate Bid.” Eachbid,
together with the proper certified or bank check as provided for in
this act, shall be enclosedin an envelope,securelysealed,and shall be
mailed or deliveredto the department,which shall retain all envelopes
unopeneduntil the time fixed for theopeningthereof.

(Ii) The departmentshall, on the datefixed for openingof bids, at
the hour designatedin the proposal,openand publish saidproposals,
and, as soon thereafter as practicable, award the contracts to the
lowest responsiblebidder,on each of the items of the severalclassifi-
cationsof the schedules.The departmentshall havethe right to reject
any or all bids. The bids, whenopened,shallbe tabulatedandshall be
subjectto examinationby bidders.A record of all bids shall be made
by the department,in abook kept for that purpose.

(i) When no proposalhasbeenreceived, or, if for any reasonthe
departmentshall reject all proposals,the departmentshall advertise
againfor proposals,giving at least fifteen days’ notice of the time of
receiving the same, which proposalsshall be opened,awarded and
approvedin like manneras heretoforeprovided.

(j) Except as hereinafterprovided, no proposalfor any contract
shall be consideredunlesssuch proposalis accompaniedby a certified
or bank check, to the order of the State Treasurer,in one-fourththe
amount of the estimatedcontract, or by a bond in such form and
amountas maybe prescribedby the department.Any such bond shall
be conditioned for the faithful performanceof the terms of the
contract, if awarded, and shall have as surety one surety company
authorizedto act as surety in this Commonwealth,or two individual
suretiesapprovedby the Departmentof Justice.

(k) A bidder, who shall have accompaniedhis proposal with a
certified or bank check as aforesaid,and to whom a contract shall
havebeenawarded,may, within ten days after suchaward, substitute
for said checka bond as hereinprescribed,otherwisesaid check shall
be retainedin lieu of abond.

(I) The departmentmay, in its discretion,permit a bidder to file a
bond for an annualperiod, to coverproposalsthat maybe madefrom
time to time by such bidder during such period. Suchbond shall be in
such amountas the departmentmay determine,and maybe increased
from time to time as the departmentmayrequire,in order to keep the
samecommensuratewith proposalsmadefrom time to time by such
bidder duringsuch period.Any suchbidder to whom a contractshall
havebeenawardedshall, within ten (10) days after such award,file a
bond conditioned for the faithful performanceof the terms of the
contract.
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(m) The departmentmay, in its discretion,permit a bidder to file
abond to coverproposalsmadeby and the performanceof contracts
awardedto anysuchbidder during an annualperiod.Suchbondsshall
be in such amount as the departmentmay prescribe,and may be
increasedfrom time to time during the annualperiod by the depart-
ment to keep the samecommensuratewith the contractsawardedto
suchbidder duringsuchperiod.

(n) In the event thatany contractorshall fail to fulfill or comply
with the terms of any contract,such contractshall be awardedto the
next lowest responsiblebidder, and the departmentshall requestthe
Departmentof Justiceto bring suit against the failing contractoror
his suretiesto recoverthe loss sustainedby the Commonwealthby the
reletting.

(o) All contracts awarded shall be severally void unless first
approvedby the Governor, the Auditor General,andthe State Trea-
surer, and when so approved,togetherwith all checksor bondsgiven
for their faithful performance,be filed with the department,which
shall keepa recordof the sameand shall, within twentydays after the
award, certify copiesof all saidcontractsto the Auditor General.The
bondsandcertified checksof all unsuccessfulbiddersshall bereturned
to such bidders as soon as practicable after contractshave been
awardedandapproved,but not later thansixty days after the dateof
openingtheproposals.

(p) The enforcementof all contractsprovided for by this act and
of all similar contractsheretoforeenteredinto and now in force shall
be underthe controlandsupervisionof the department.

(q) The departmentshall receive from the contractoror contrac-
tors the articles mentionedin the schedules.Articles contractedfor
must be furnishedpromptly. It shall be the duty of the departmentto
reject all articlesnot up to the standardrequired and, if a contractor
shall fail to exchangethem for articles that meet the requirements
prescribed,or shall fail to deliver anyarticle within a reasonabletime,
the departmentmay go into the open marketand purchasearticlesto
take the place of those adjudgedto be of inferior quality or which
havenot beendelivered,and deductthe expense,including any excess
in priceover that called for in the contract,from the amountduethe
contractor from the Commonwealth. If the amount due said
contractoris not sufficientto meet suchexpensesandexcesspricepaid
for the articles purchased,the departmentmay proceedagainst the
contractoror his sureties,under the bond aforesaid,by properaction
throughthe Departmentof Justice.

(r) In all caseswherealump sum contract, containingaprovision
for partial payments,on account of materials delivered and work
done, is enteredinto by the department,a percentage,to be fixed by
the department,of the amountdue, a~set forth in the contract, shall
be withheld from the contractorby the Auditor General, until the
departmentshall certify that the contract has been fully complied
with.
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(s) The department,except in those caseswhere the department
acts in the capacity of purchasingagent, shall examineall bills on
accountof contractsenteredinto under the provisionsof this section,
and, if they arecorrect, the departmentshall certify that the materials
havebeenfurnished, or that the work or labor hasbeenperformed,in
accordance with the contract and approve the bills. When so
approved,the bills shall be audited, settled, and paid by the Auditor
GeneralandStateTreasurer,in the mannerprovidedby law.

(t) It shall be the duty of thedepartment,when the articlesnamed
in the schedulesare receivedfrom the contractors,to care for them
properly in storagerooms, and the departmentshall be held respon-
sible for their safekeeping.

(u) The Boardof Commissionersof Public GroundsandBuildings
shall provide suitable storagerooms for the furniture, stationery,
supplies,and fuel thatmay be procured.

(v) Wheneverthe Governor, the headsof departments,the execu-
tive officers of independentadministrativeboardsand commissions,
the chief clerks of the Senateand Houseof Representatives,or the
properofficers of the judicial department,shall requireanyportionof
the stationery, supplies, fuel, furniture, furnishings, repairs, altera-
tions, improvements,and other matters or things, appearingin the
schedules,for which contractshavebeen awardedby the board, a
requisition, giving numberanddescriptionof theitem needed,shallbe
madeon the department,which shall causethe article to be delivered,
taking a properreceipttherefor.

(w) Wheneverany administrativedepartmentor any independent
administrativeor departmentaladministrativeboard or commission,
shall call upon the departmentto purchasefor it, as purchasing
agency,anyarticle namedin the schedules,if the departmenthassuch
article on hand, it maydeliver the sameto suchdepartment,board,or
commission,and forthwith bill such department,board, or commis-
sion, for the cost of the same, such bill to be paid for out of the
appropriationavailableto the department,board, or commission,for
the purchaseof the article.

(x) In the event that requisitions are madeupon the department
for any article of furniture, furnishing, stationery, supplies,fuel, or
any other matter or thing, the want of which was not anticipatedat
the time of the making of the schedules,the departmentmay, in its
discretion, invite proposals from at least two responsiblebidders,
unlessthe article can be procured from only one source,and, when
one proposalshall be invited, such proposalor proposals,together
with such requisition or requisitions, shall be submittedto the Board
of Commissionersof Public Groundsand Buildings for approvalor
disapproval: Provided, however, That the departmentmay, in its
discretion, purchase in the open market, without inviting any
proposal, any such article costing less than [fifty dollars] three
hundred dollars, but all suchpurchasesshall be reportedto the Board
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of Commissionersof Public Grounds and Buildings at its next
meeting.

(y) Wheneverany contractfor the furnishing of materialsfor use
in the constructionor maintenanceof highwaysexceedsfive hundred
dollars($500.00)in amount,and includesthe performanceof labor or
the useof othermaterialsin the delivery of suchmaterial to the site of
the work or in the incorporationthereof into the completedstructure,
the Departmentof [Property and Supplies] General Servicesshall
require the contractorto furnish an additional bond, conditionedfor
the paymentof labor and materialsin the samemanneras is required
by paragraph(h) of section two thousandfour hundredand eight of
the AdministrativeCode,to whichthis act is an amendment.

Section8. (a) Section 13, act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1959,
No.657), referred to as the Public Official CompensationLaw, is
repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentherewith.

(b) The reportsof the CommonwealthCompensationCommission
for 1972 and 1976 are repealedinsofar as they are inconsistenthere-
with.

Section9. This act shall take effect immediately and the amend-
ment to section209 shallapplyto the officers enumeratedthereinwho
shall assumeoffice thereafteras permittedby the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


